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SANITATION AND HYGIENE
BTY MAJOR J. T. CLARKE, P.ÂIILC.

To a person who lives ail the year round strict observance of Sanitary principles by
ri a clty, the problemn of Saultatien la nlot eaeh and every person, that danger of ser-

Lvery serious one, as the MuDicipahity 1013 disase, and annying nuisance ean be
loes nearly everything in that line for hixa. avoided.
[t inspecta his food supply, removes bis gar- Prom a Military standpoint, it la much
)age aud refuse, furnishes himn wlth an ab- more important te ho a good Sanitarian
indant supply of tested water, isolatesand and 51> ward off disease, than it is to have

xet isi contagions diseases, and by en- great therapeutie skill; for in order te ex-
loreing restrictions in regard te bouse- ercise the latter, you must have patients,

plmigand drainage, remeves bis excre- and that ia just what we do net want; as
ta imunediately aud 'without nuisance, te a every man in hospital means, net only a
place where it eau be treated either natur- loas te the flghting force but a tax on his
ùly or artificialY, insuch away as toavoid cemnrade to care for and trasport him. I
the danger of carrying or produciug dis- do not propose te weary this Society 'wlth
esse. To the city mani then, the question any detailed accounit of the duties and wonk
of Sanitatien la Iargely one of personal of the Military Sanitary Service, but it

clenlnesthe ventilation and renovation might be o! interest te point eut some ef
of bis reooms, precaution agaluat files, the the things we do along that lime; and to
proper care of foed ou the promises, and describe seone o! the simple methods we
the. prompt report of any failure of the use te atrive te attain our ends.

Muncial employees lu carryiug eut their In the first place we try te make every
dte.Te the maxi who goes te a Milhtary soldier of whatever rank, a keen sanitar-
Cmhowever, either lu peane or lu war ian. Ail seldiers kuow o! the terrible

and te the manst who livea a few months o aceurges ef intestinal diaeaaes that have
the year with a large family, in an ordin- \levasted armies iu the past; carying off
ar in-expenauve summer cottage, the study sý,veral times as many as the bullets did ;

of antation becoxues vory interestiug and aàd if they eau once be mnade te plainly
iprat; for tiien it la only by an intel- uuderstand that the rigld observance of

4etapplication te thoe questions, aud a aanitary rulos will certalnly ward off dis-
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